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ear Sir: 
c~ty I have to ackno 1leO. .o the rec • r•t of :·our let~ r o 
the statue o! thP case er cne ~ranei~ G. ailey, ;r. e.! 3 
leged criminfll in whoa 
ycu •ere ~ ly into ·er:t.ed .:.le PoJ i .. ~ Cc?".:llias:on r 
For ; . ur ir:.i.: Ol'" c-:!ic • i z::a~ o t• at on u y ~::;t 
thi. ark ntatin 
} n.'t it .•as rc.10 ted t1 at t:r • ..-ai e:' te.d • n ra a tured in 
tate of Wa ~ir.z on, 
pl c ae oxp&ctec .• e would e extradited to 
.:a-.'1 Yo1k , and on Ju:y 31st the SecretE1ry to the Governor cf 
l\e · York repli d tLa.t the District Attorney of Narr York on 
the latter date reported that Bailey had been surrendered end 
wns at that time in the i ty of New York. 
run, Sir 1 
Your obedient c.ervant, 
!Jen&rhl Thee.Jc;; re E .. Bingr.sm, 
Chest Ar, !fova Scotia . 
Acting Sac~('tir:,• of ~tnte. 
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